
 

 

M-DCPS COVID protocols are shifting over time, but are still fully compliant with 
CDC guidelines.  As infection rates decrease and vaccination rates increase, we 
will see continued changes in protocols.  We look forward to a return to  
normalcy, but in a safe manner.  We encourage everyone to get vaccinated as 
higher vaccination rates will improve safety for everyone at the work location.   

 

Discussions are ongoing regarding a significantly expanded summer school  
program.  We expect a large number of job options for summer school.  We see 
options for remediation, enhancement, and fun/camp activities.  We expect this 
summer to have more options for summer school employment than any year in 
recent history and possibly the most options in district history.  In order to attract 
enough teachers to work this expanded summer program, summer school  
compensation will also be better than in previous years.  We will share more  
details as soon the Summer School LOU is finalized. 

 

Negotiations for the 2021-2022 school year began on Thursday, May 20th.  
Funding from the state is limited as the legislature passed a budget that provides 
M-DCPS with less funding per student and higher FRS costs than last year.  We 
will work to maximize the state funding, funding from our locally approved  
referendum, and also the one-time federal funds provided by the Biden  
Administration as part of the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA), the COVID  
stimulus package.  Additionally, we will work to reduce insurance expenses and 
improve working conditions.  About 500 members responded already to our 
bargaining survey and provided specific issues they want to see addressed/
improved.  The UTD Bargaining Team will review the submissions as we draft 
proposals and move forward.   

 

Stay tuned  to utd.org  and the UTD Facebook and Twitter feeds for  
bargaining updates.  We will share UTD proposals, M-DCPS proposals and 
notes from each session. 

http://www.utd.org


Thank you for your activism during the 2021 Florida Legislative Session.  Multiple bills 
attempted to remove your rights to join together and advocate for better pay, benefits 
and working conditions.  Your efforts held that bad policy at bay for yet another 
year.  We fully expect future attacks and know that your continued activism will defeat 
these attacks and move our profession forward. 

 

The legislature is holding a Special Session this week to discuss gaming.  Our ask is 
that you continue to contact legislators regarding where the new revenue from gaming 
is invested.  Historically, gaming revenue has been deposited into the Educational  
Enhancement Trust Fund and we want that to continue when they pass the  
gambling expansion in the Seminole Compact.  Gambling revenue should benefit  
public education; it really is that simple. 

 

Voting Rights were negatively impacted by the recent Legislative Session and we will 
be reaching out to get people registered to vote, signed up to vote-by-mail and fully 
prepared for the next election cycle.   The 2022 elections will have significantly more 
offices on the ballot as districts will change due to reapportionment.  We also will be 
asking voters to continue the locally approved referendum funding.  Every election 
matters, but the next one is the most important.  

 

Stay tuned to utd.org and the UTD Facebook and Twitter feeds for updates over the 
summer.  We want you to recharge, but we will need some activism from you as 
well.  Our strength is in our numbers and our activism. 

http://www.utd.org


  

Student Contest and Member Contest 
 
Student Contest 
It is time for students to express how they feel about the COVID-19 pandemic. 
  
We know some of your students have been experiencing challenging times during this pandemic and many have shown 
resiliency. We want to provide them with an opportunity to share their experiences with others and maybe make a little extra 
cash. 
 
The UTD Teaching Excellence Foundation is offering an Essay Writing Contest for students in elementary, middle, and high 
school. One winner will be selected from each school-level. We will also have a special category where we will select one 
student with disabilities winner. Visual arts are the final category, and we will select only one winner from this 
category. Some examples of visual representation could be an original drawing or painting. Students’ writing must be limited 
to 650 words. Winners will be selected based on creativity, effective communication, and writing conventions.    
 
Prizes: $250 (5 Winners)  
Writing Topic: The Pandemic 
Visual Art Representation: The Pandemic 
  
Teachers must submit their students’ work and submissions must include: 
Teacher’s Name 
Student First & Last Name 
Student ID# 
School Name 
Grade Level 
Home Address 
Contact Number  
Individualized Education Plan (IEP): Yes or No  
Winners will be required to provide students’ home address and checks will be made payable to parent or guardian.  

 
 
UTD Member Essay Writing Contest 
  
Members, we did not forget about you.  You also have an opportunity to share your experiences and maybe make a little 
extra cash.  We have an Essay Writing Contest for members only. Essays must be limited to 3,000 words. Two winners will 
be selected from the member category. Selections will be based on the same criteria as above.   
  
Prizes: $500 (2 Winners) 
Writing Prompt: How has COVID-19 impacted your career? 
Winning essays will be published. 
  
Submission must include: 
First & Last Name 
Employee ID# 
Work Location Name and Number 
Contact Number 

 
Submission Guidelines 
 
Deadline for all submissions: May 31st before 5:00 p.m.   
Please submit student and member essays to: KarenKelly@utdteachingexcellence.org 

mailto:KarenKelly@utdteachingexcellence.org


Make the most of yourTicketsatWork membership! Get instant 
access to exclusive deals, limited-time offers and members-only 
perks on the products, services and experiences you need and  
love. With something to excite every interest, it’s time to spend 
less and enjoy more this season.

So much to Celebrate - Mothers, Grads, Mental & Physical Wellness, and Memorial Day

Visit TicketsAtWork.com Click Become aMember Enteryour company code or  
work email to create anaccount

New to TicketsatWork? Getting Started is Easy.

C O M P A N Y C O D E

NEED HELP? EMAIL US: CUSTOMERSERVICE@ TICKETSATWORK.COM

Looking for something special for  
Mother’s Day or your 2021 graduate?
• Rose Famers: Save up to 65% on  

luxury long stem roses
• Easy Canvas Prints: Get up to 93%  

off custom canvas prints
• Fruit Bouquets: Save 15% sitewide

Get your mind, body, and spirit in  
shape with great offers like:
• Calm App: Save 57% on a 1-year  

subscription
• FitReserve: Get 30% off premier 

studio classes
• Swanson Vitamins: Save up to 80%

Start planning for the holiday weekend  
with savings on everything you need  
for your day in the sun including:
• Hotels: Save up to 60%
• Theme Park Tickets: Save over  

50% on tickets
• Rental Cars: Get up to 25% off

Staycation orVacationGifts for Every Occasion Mental & Physical Health

May is
Physical Fitness & Sports Month  

&
Mental Health Awareness Month

Save on great gifts for Moms and grads, plan  
your holidayweekend and make sure to

get everything you need to be physicallyand  
mentallyhealthy.

Celebrate with 
MaySavings

Please call UTD office for the company code

https://www.ticketsatwork.com/tickets/?utm_campaign=become-a-member&utm_source=flyer&utm_medium=2021-B2B-May-Highlights


If you have similar concerns, please contact your Steward or UTD at  

305-854-0220. 

A member contacted her UTD Organizer to tell her that she had received an 

email from her assistant principal stating that he had formally observed her 

on Tuesday, April 13th. He also advised her that she would be receiving  

information on her post observation meeting. The UTD Organizer knew that 

could not be possible because 21 calendar days had not passed since the 

Support Dialogue meeting. The UTD Organizer contacted the principal that 

afternoon who stated that the region approved what had been done, but she 

would follow up and share my findings. The next day, the principal informed 

all parties that UTD was correct, and that the formal observation would be 

done the following week according to the IPEGS Manual. When in doubt, 

shout out to your UTD Organizer! 



All events are subject to change. 

@UnitedTeachersofDade @UTD_AFT1974 @UnitedTeachersofDade 

End of the Year Luau Celebration 



Protection 
WE HELP YOU EXERCISE YOUR CONTRACTUAL AND LEGAL RIGHTS! 

Please speak with your Steward or call UTD at 305-854-0220 if you feel 

your rights are being violated or your safety is being threatened. 

A teacher was told that she could not accept a 3120 position following her 

3100 contract ending. The principal gave pushback and tried forcing the 

member to sign an extension contract as a 3100 to remain at the school. 

The member then contacted her Steward who, in turn, contacted the UTD  

Organizer. After reviewing the contract and contacting the district, the  

member was able to accept the 3120 position at the school where she was 

seeking to work. This is an example of how UTD stepped in to protect the 

member from being bamboozled into putting themselves into a precarious 

situation. The member’s job was ensured and her mind was put at ease  

because of UTD. 
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